
it is worth recording ilia;. Mr. Pvesbrey
has mad<> a last act which not only con-
tinues but heightens the action and .zest
of hif- play. This is an achievement so
unusual that some dozens of dramatists
•and dramatizers might .sc^i "The Barrier"
with advantage to their own craftsman-

«-.*iip. There is a fight in the dark between
Oafo and his enemy. There is a "gun"
flath. and for a second you see the two
jrien grappling. Then darkness again, and
:<v:j hear them Lights are brought. Ru<Je
justice vindicates herself, showing Stark
<Iyingr,. firtt accusing and then confessing.
The \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0::'-.'\u25a0 is- really stirred. It waits
*>f»er the lay ends and applauds heart-
ily and calls the players. When a New
York audience. <i<->r.- this it is more Than
satisfied. H is the right thing to do,- and
i« but rarer] done. Bulwer's Richelieu
f;-f'K* of 'applause In the proper places."
Occasionally i» is heard therein. It was
h*ard last- night. Fummarized then: "The.
Barrier*" Is an interesting play \u25a0of a rude
3:fe. *nd the acting of Mr. Roberts and Mr.
1-thiT !« \u25a0 oommonly true to nature, worth
ft*lng and remembering. A. W.

CAST OF 'THE BARRIER.*'
John Ga!<? T!ier,^.r>r.. Roberts
>'«una Mis* Ablcatl Mershall"

\u25a0•'!''• Ronalind '/.i-*t''-r
;"'hn Harold C;^r

•'\u25a0> OBdk I>*e... Gulnnio Sorola*\u25a0^"''\u25a0* Miss Horc-nce Rockwell
'attain Burrrll, I,'. S, A lam*- B. Durkln
roWm jK<r*t ... ....... Alphonz »hl«r
P-mwtiß John T. Pl< raoti
I"sii sr^rjj V.'. P. [Lan
Corpora] T»i"mai« . J. H. Green«

Mr. ?<->cola was good as No Creek l.cc, a
*«rt of Mtese Dirk Deadeye. Mr. Dur-
Yin. as Captain ButtsU, warmed up in the
sapt aft, but was rather stiff in the other
portions of the play.

In th* earlier scenes. as th<% simple
n«id?n-of tho Yukon. true wlliMJuil trllOOl il
half-breed - tl (so supposed) Miss Rock-
well was rath>-r to;, sophisticated in man-
rer to'be convincing. In the second half
ft the play. marine the fine gown which
I'oleon had brought her from Dawran
O'v. she was more in her clement, and
the acted weil. although, considering h<=r
\u25a0training, Necia was oven then too much
the grand young lady, and one wondered
bow the cir] h<id of a suddon acquired the
sn. of fashionable hairdressin? in those
r*mot<d meases an] of carrying herself

\u25a0w jrh syh effect in the. most fashionable
ef dresses. But no one will deny Miss
Rockwell's attractiveness.

--The Barrier
'
aUheXcroAm-

::*::*
'- -verdant' Theatre.

, ,aef i.« » P'a>' ***
\u25a0

-nilll =
Hrr

*
/ndins with interesting first, second

• '"Ii,,3"d * final act more tnt
"r"*nd Lanv of its predecessors; a tinal

! action »nd not » «Mry mate ol

t SlS* This
*•—"*-strange in

gSS^to a dramati«»lon which is better

tfcfnThe -^ok on which It Is .based. Mr.

S Lrm Pr^brev has made the play from
iEyS.s'. novel. "The Barrier." and the

Sowers th«nk him for a worthy Pi^«
, Irk" It is not a great play, by any
*jZ ard some willscoff at It a* melo-

;TrTml: forgetting that this tern,, like

2S£ not only covers .in. but has Its

-^"of m- rit, "The Barrier" Is a rugged.

Sesame risv of frontier life witha good

I]!;more than shooting-nature in it. al

inoUb. to be ,ure. there are "guns'

-Tt trading POM on the Yukon lives

John Gal* 'a ssuasr n'an' Ho haS hl!<

23£»£i bar and sfcl squaw, and his

rindren Of these latter, one is a lovely

STSd.. who has
**returned to the

frying station, after five ***•at \u25a0 -**\u25a0

\4ool. Gold has been discovered in

th. ZttitW& and rascals come from afar

t" cheat for ft- Also comes a detachment

of United State? troops.
-
under the com-

mand of young Captain Bnrrell. of Ken-,
1C Th 3captain nils In love with

KtciM who reciprocal his devotion, to

the
, eat distress of Polecn Doret. a strap-

r-rc trapping, handsome French Canadian,

one of the uncut diamonds of the North

wilds. Captain Barrel!, learning that

\>cia Is a half-breed, pauses in his woo-

ls* The conventions of his -social order

»rd of the army forbid the union to which

he has been rea*y to pledge himself. The

rirlbecomes, therefore, the butt of miners*
cocfip. And John Gale, it appears, has

been for fifteen years a fugitive from

th*States, where, under another name, his

own, *« was indicted for the murder of

another msa's wife. To the trading post

en the Yukon romes hip old enemy. Dan

Bennett. now calling himself Dan Stark.

Itwzi> sis wife that Gale was accused of
killing. Stark, or Bennett, was the real
murderer, and it turns out that Necia is

bis <Ja'JgM*T. and not a half-breed. Gale,

In the long ago, had taken the child, when

Hi infant, and her mother, whom he had
lared before she married, from Bennett.

whs beat her In his drunken wrath.

Bennett caught the escaping trio and

killed the woman. Gale, knowing it im-
possible to prove his own innocence of the
murder of which be was accused, fled with
the child, whose rascally father finds* both
in Alaska, after many years. Gale at-

tempts to kill him, but misses fire. Gale
fives himself up to Captain Burrell. who

has brought order? for his arrest on the old
charge. Gale surrender:- in order that he
may reveal Necia's parentage and restore
her la her own place in the world, thus
proving her clear white origin.

The manly, splendid performance of
Theodore Roberts as John Gale is the best
in the whole affair.

'
In the first act. per-

haps, lie is too- much in danger of revealing

tlir fact that he is the hunted man, but. for
a!! that, his acting is admirable, he carries
the audience with him at every step, and
:n the closiiig P(>en« «hoWs with reallygreat
power the anjruish of a strong and loving

h*>an within airude exterior.
But a real gem of acting is th^t of Al-

rhonz ErhiT a.= Poleon Doret. The virility

urA tandem* *s of this young trapper fallow
\u0084 d>pictM with \u25a0 genuine art too rarely

s-«*n in the young 'heroes of the contem-
porary stac- Mr. Ethier's work wa<»
•warmly ar>plaiid<rd. Mr. W. F. Hart as
Srark save a.capital impersonation of cool
villany. Miss Florence Rockwell's Nrcia
•h-sf well r \u25a0•=•) •i-

GLOBE THEATRE.

- Iti? not diflir-ult to tell the story of the
;\u25a0 T'lay, for there isn't any. Itis a SULica—

Bion of ludicrous situations, In which the
•wo stars take the centre of the stage.
\u25a0/hu> they change costumes or take a deep

breath a i'l-.w, faKcinating- pony ballet
«iatu-<-« in prcttjr regalia, or plays oh bag-
I'ip*-.-;. The Hon. Dike . BJlwether gem
Reeled to the Senate, and Montgomery and
*"jiu- manage Ms campaign. They are
rewarded by receiving in marriage Btl-
wetbir'i two niece?, whom they had loved
*inee childhoo/f. and around whom, all
through \hf; play, their .... had cen-

. «!auoe Gillingwatrr as Dike BUvreUMsr
r **\u25a0 <onvlncing ami amusing. AHen*" Crater

sb Emetine BUaetlKT, in.- wife, waf mc-
r'Wfful. Ethel Johnson as Gustlna Jlmp-

\u25a0 •*"\u25a0 •
Swedish maid, next to Mr. Stone,

The Old Town.
''

''harl*1? i1i 1 i ngham opened his new Globe
Tbtair*-, on Broadway at 46th street, last
T^pht with a brilliant performance of
<»»vifc' A•:< | "The Old Town." in which
tr>e favorite oomedians Montgomery and
i^one made a most decided hit.

Tij»-«-e two romedians were never more
and never funnier. They appeared

'^i •\u25a0•!•,'•. Euccession a* showmen, Scotch-
"ir-n, Swede . Japs, cowbuys, politicians
*)id what not. They danced and Hang and
grimaced. Stone walked a tightrope, turned
*omer!-ault.s In the air, swung a lasso and
pi<ked bugs from flowers on the side of a
house while hanging to a rope by his feet.
Montgomery tried to make \u25a0\u25a0*. >-p«-«-'-h, but
Stone titially persuaded him that he was
making r>oor work of it and led him off
tiie stage.

VARIETY HOUSES.

A Mil of "headllners," including Vale.«=kn
Furatt. in "The B^lle of the Boulevard?";

Clayton White and Marie Stuart, in a de-
lightful little comedy called "flierie," and
Camilla Ober. the French singer, appeared
at the Alhambra Theatre last night.

Fannie Ward was Been at the Colonial
Theatre in a condensed version of "Van

Allen's Wife," by T>>e Arthur and For-

rest Halseyi Shft was effectively support

rd by John Dean. Henry Duggan, Marga-

ret Fuller. William H. Doyd, Jeanette
Slatrr and Frank Jackson. Others were
Marguerite Haney, In "The leading I^ady";

Tom Edwards, the English ventriloquist,

and Stuart Barnes, the popular comedian.
"Ma GOBS*/* French realism up to date.,

was enacted at the American Music Hall
by Mil**-Edna Motion, Gaston Rllvestre ami
a company of French and English players.

The Empire City Quartet and Cameron

and day lord also entertained.
"The Majesties," Including Gus Fay, Joe

Hollander, BillySmythe, Roy Cnmmlngs.

Kloreaoa Bennett, Marie [fartman and
Edith Hollander, with a large chorus and
ballet, gave a good performance at the new
Columbia Theatre last night.

Th© H«rman-Struek Company, magicians,
are at the Eden Muse.* this week.

Hetty King, the English male Imperson-
ator, made many new friends at Ham-
nierciteln's. "Dr. Herman" gave a remark-

able demonstration in electricity. Mile.
Mina Mlna»- and a company of twenty p-

peand In "Paris by Night." Belle Blanche
Impersonated we known stage folk.

At the Hippodrome yesterday the circus
and the three great spectacles, "A Trip to

Japan," "Inside the Earth" and "The Bal-
let of Jewels." drew the usual crowds.

Nat M. Wills, in characteristic sones and
talk. v.as seen at Keith & Proctor's Fifth
Avenue Theatre. Laddie Cliff, the English

Juvenile comedian; l^ouls Simon and Grace
Gardner, In "The New Coachman"; the. Slx
Muslcal NoaSSS and Barry and Wolford, in
"It,Happened on Monday," received their
\u25a0ban of the applauaa.

R. A. Roberta, the Englishman, brought
down the Plaza Music Hall last night when
lie presented hi* own sketch, "liick Tin-
pln." Roberts played seven characters, two
of WWch were women. Wilfred Clarke ami
l,jS company played "What Will Happen
jCext?" Sophie, Tucker sang new raKtim,,
gortge and W. E. Whittle, ventriloquist,
performed. .; .

SEEKS TO RESTRAIN SHUBERTS.

Justice ItcCall, of the Puprente. Court,

•rlenied yesterday the application of Mrs.
Sidney Drew, author of the comedy
'
Billy." for an injunction to restrain the

theatrical company from further
producing the comedy. Mrs. Drew asked
tor the Injunction on the ground that the
defendant had violated an agreement \u25a0with

her by rutting out some of the parts In
the play. The. Shubert company insisted
thai the change had improved the play.

WEST END THEATRE.
Dustin Farnunx played "Cameo Kirby,"

the Tarkington-Wllson Ixniisiana play of
the 30'f. at the West Enri Theatre last
night. He was well received by an audi-
ence that rilled the theatre.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Mls=s May Robson was seen again In New

York last night in "The Rejuvenation of
.Vint Mary." Mi*? Robson had with her
the same cast that she had at the Garden
Theatre two years ago. Miss* Robpon pre-
sented a clever picture of trie unsophisti-

cated spinster, whose parr she has played

from coast to coast for one hundred weeks
in succession. She was welcomed by an
enthusiastic audience.

"MISS PATSEY" SEEN UPSTATE.
Binghamton. N. V. Jan. 10. -"Miss

Patsry," a character comedy by Sewell
Collins, based on a German play, had its
first production 10-night at the Armory
Theatre under the management of Henry

W. Savage. Miss Gertrude Quinlan plays

the principal character. The company also
includes Miss Frances Ring. Miss Adelaide
Dunlap, Miss- Annie Buckley, Miss Jopepb-

ine Brown, Miss lennie I.«itnont, Miss
Maude Earl*\ Thomas Meighan, Laurance
Wheat, Dan Mason and Forrest Wlnant

"The King of Cadonia."
"The King of Cadonia." produced last

night at Daly's Theatre, was described on
the programme as an English musical
comedy, and it had all the earmarks of its
class. In innocuousness. however. it made
a mark of Its own. Credit for this latest
sample of the familiar conglomerate im-
ported without hindrance on the part of
immigration laws or tariff duties is given
to five collaborators It was a wise dis-
tribution of responsibility for a product
•which lose in no particular above medi-
ocrity. Frederick Lcnsdale wrote the
book, the lyric was contributed by Adrian
Ross and M. E. Uourke. the music by
Sidney Jones and Jerome D. Kern, and
what they overlooked was supplied by Will-
iam Norrls in the way of specialties.

So far as the piece had a plot it was
based on the idea which was used in "The
Royal Family"—a king masking as a peas-
ant in order to win the love of the princess
whom he has never seen, but to whom he
is betrothed for state reasons. The plot
didn't figure very much, however, in tho
stage proceedings. It was handled in a
commonplace and unoriginal manner, and
efforts to make the book plausible on the
part of feucb competent actors as Mr.
Norris, Mr. Don, Mr. Danforth and Bessie
Tannehill were uphill work. Mr. Norris
struggled with a leaden part, and Miss
Clark's was far too sugar-watery to be
enlivening. The only performer who
seemed at home was Clara Palmer, who
danced, sung and acted herself into favor.
Her song, "Come Along.Pretty Girl." was
the bright spot of the evening. When will
English musical comedy cease to be un-
natural, vacuous and depressing?

The full cast was:
Puke of Alasia William Norris
Alexis. King of Cadonia Robert Dempster
General Bonakt Albert Gran
Captain l^a«ki Melvlll* Stewart
Lieutenant Julep _. Donald Buchanan
lieutenant talon" William. Davis
) ar.lx D. I, Don
Laborde .St. Cialr Bayfield
Bran William Danforth
J-!arber Vincent Puswiiberry
Militzii ; Clara Palmer
•Stephanie Mabel Weeks
Ddebeea of Alhmh Bopflp Tannehlll

atlne
-._

Addle Marz*.
Wanda Edna. Broderlck
Ottaline Carolyn Armstrong1

rrlr.< "Ps Marl'- Marcruerit'; dark

DALY'S THEATRE

was the success of the evening. Her beauty
was refreshing, and her HnRln*admirable;
her dancing was grace Itse.f.

*
The Ml

—
Hengler also did some very effective dane-Ing.

The play was oostwwd and staged with
that remarkable effecdvWs which Ischaracteristic of m, Dilllngham's product
ttonp.

*
Society attended in goodly proportion, and

comments on the beauty and comfort of
the new house were generous. Amongthose who had boxes were

Hi and lire W. K. Vanderbilt. i... Mr.
and Mrs. Reginald Vanderhllt. Mr and
Mrs. Phillip ,,

v,lig.v,lig. Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Ronalds, Mrs. Joseph Ktlckney. H. S. BlackBarclay Warburton, Mr. and Mrs. OliverHarrlman. Mr. and Mrs. George Gould.
James W. Gerard and Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Hastings.

CABT OF "THE OLD TOWN."

Diana Bristol. W;.' ££ ]\Zll\Z
Owttaa .Tin,p,.n. a swMi,h aVsM.Btnel Jc^n
i want Oltr> Vo" Tp do <;ra(T nwoßtata

Jim FTaadj™. /politician. . ..\u25a0.\u25a0;;in hl?He,ulr"M
Kthel Trotter, *, social snrretßry .Shlrlev Kfillogr
Donald Mac<Jooktn, a Scotch .......

_, Claude CooperAngus r)i]infri»-«. another Scotchman. l<Yed r»rln«

GOVERNOR TO BE GUEST.
Governor Hughes will be the guest of

honor »' the fourteenth annual dinner of
the Dutchess County Society, to n« held at
tho Hotel Aftor on January 15. The speak-
ers will Anttoda Conner lieutenant Governor
U S. Chanlcr, Charles A. Mai<», .luhn J.

OPERA IN WASHINGTON.
Washington, Jan. 10. With Mine. Tet-

raxdnl hinging the hurling role in "Lucia
<!i Lammprtnoor," the opera nea.son in Ihe
national capital opened to-night. Prenl-
d"nt and Mrs. Taft occupied one of the
1 '.x'-s. Cabinet officials, members of both
housos of Congress and of the diplomatic
corps made up a considerable part of thfi
large audience.

CARL JORN TO STAY HERE.
The engagement of Carl .lorn, the Ger-

man tenor, of the Metropolitan Opera Com-
pany, has lineri extended mo that he will re-
main in New York till the end of tho season.
He twin to have returned to Europe toe
middle of the month. As a result of tho
lengthening of Mr. Jom'H engagement,
Georg Anthes, who had been engaged to
t.tkt* his plaoe, will not conic to America
this season. It is also expected that Wal-
ter Hyde, an Knglish tenor, will Join the
company in March.

A SONG RECITAL.
In Mendelssohn Hall yesterday afternom

Mr. Horatio Connell, barytone, gave a song
recital, ;tt whi'-h he sang some excellent
songs by Bach, Reethoven, Schumann,
Bchuberfl and Rr^bms. and some of minor
excellence but considerable merit by !\f.
Mayer. Henry Farjeon and Howard Fischer.
One of the lust group, "Of Troubles Know
INone," hy Mr. Farjeon. who. we believe,
is a grandson of Joseph Jefferson, pleased
so much by Its nice humor that it had to
be repeated. Mr. Connell. we are told, is
an American singer, who has spent thf-
years in which his voice and art have been
maturing in ESurope. He seems to have
found a favorable artistic atmosphere, and
his voice, of fine natural Quality, has been
evenly developed, end if he did not have it
when he went abroad he has acquired a
most coninit*udable taste and a very consid-
erable finish of style. It is plain that he
takes his art seriously, even when he puts
it |n the service of small things; but this
is too rare a virtue to he faulted. In fact,
as Erasmus remarked about on« of the so-
cial amenities of the Knglish people of his
day, it cannot Vie. sufficiently commended.
As he disclosed himself yesterday Mr. Cou-

ncil deserves to be greeted as a n clcomo
addition to New York's truly musical
circles. h. k. K.

Mrs. Hrklgep Tva<; a cousin of Mrs. Charles
E. Hughes, with whom Mrs. Hughes. :ift<>r
the death of her parents, spent her girlhood,
and by whom the future wife of the Gov-
ernor "

'*\u25a0' practically brought up.

Mrs. Bridges, of Binghamton, Practi-
cally Brought Up Governor's Wife.
Binghamton, N. Y. Jan. lit. Mrs Susan

Undgos. wife of the Rev. William ,T. Bridges,

a Presbyterian clergyman of Conklin. nine
miles <vast of this city, and well known in
religious .-in«l missionary circles through-
out the state, died at her home this morn-
ing.

MRS. HUGHES 'S COUSIN DEAD.

It is often the only available means of
rebuke and of party discipline through
which opportunity "nay b» provided for a
more healthful party life. The earnest
party man will not find these occasions in
l-*rsonal disappointment or in slight dis-
satisfactions, nor willhe. be actuated by the
spirit of revenge or lose sight of the need
of party continuity "and •effectiveness.
Ihave thus far been speaking of na-

tional parties in tJieir rotation to national
affairs. But th© members of a national
party, within their respective states.. ->;-<>
citizens of the states. To limit candidacies
and lo fo^us discussion, party 3ctlon is
advisable, ard state Issues separately con-
Bidersd have not been so sharply defined
as generally to call lnt.> existence, much
less to maintain. gr»at state parties as
distinguished from those in th<s national
tield.
i"ondomnation r.f party organization, as

such is absurd. Ifit be deemed important
that we should have great national parties,
it order to concentrate political discussion.-,
and to make political controversies suitably
serve their purprse by having decisions
mad*, so near as may be, by a majority
»<f a vast electorate, it is likewise important
that £.hose parties be properly orsanizc-.l
and managed.

Tells Yale Men What Political
Leadership Should Be.

New Haven. Jan. 10.—"It is important
that the standards of true political leader-
ship should be clearly perceived and con-
stantly maintained," said Governor Hughe*
of New York to-night in a lecture on
"Political Parties," the third lecture in the
Dodge course at Tale University. "And.

"

he added, "party management on a larg»
scale should develop political leadership of
a high order. It should be. whether the
field be great or small, infused with the
spirit and devoted to the alms of. such
leadership within its sphere." Discussing 1

this subject at length the Governor said:
The true political leader must be a man

not only of integrity, but of sympathy and
quick perception. He should have political
insight and foresight. He must be swift
to detect the movement of public opinion
and the exigenci.°n of conditions. He should
understand how to relate the prior action
of his party to the next appropriate step
in th* line of its general policy which will
commend the party to public approval and
justify continued confidence.

He should not wait to be driven by pub-
ll*. Indignation. In the forwarding of meas-
ures or the shaping of issues he shouldnever forget that the final test will be thepublic •interest, and that while he may
move within the broad limits assigned to
him by the traditions of his party, public
service must ever be the highest party ex-
pediency, and- public injury Is an inefface-
able stain upon the party record. He must
be a good judge of men, so that those
whom he favors as the candidates of his
party for public place shall exhibit eminent
qualifications. Able administration- is a.
party asset of high value. With respect to
the management of campaigns, he must
have not only executive skill and capacity
for the mastery of detail, but he must
also be able to inspire zeal, to exact fidel-
ity and to win confidence in his leader-ship.

He must have precise information as to
conditions within his sphere, of work and
exhibit the industry and pertinacity which
are essential to success in every effort It
may be rare that any one man should dis-
play all these characteristics. The field
Is wide and the laborers are many, but the
ideals of leadership should always be kept
in view.

Above all. the true party leader should
recognize that he is a leader, and not the
master of his party. He should always be
content to abide by the uncoerced, unlntlmi-
dated and unbought suffrage of the party
members, and should seek to support him-
self by candor with respect to issues and
candidates and by honorable management,
and when his appeal to his constituency
fails he should be willingand desirous to
step down.. As in our colleges to-day are doubtless
many of the political leaders of the fut-
ure, here we should expect, if anywhere,
the standards of public morality and honor
to be set up, and those who enter political
life should understand that they do not
thereby receive indulgences to commit in-iquity, but assume obligations of the high-
est Importance to the public which the ad-
vantages of training, of broad outlook and
of inspirational associations should in an
eminent degre qualify them to discharge.

What party a man shall Join, or whether
he shall join any party, the Governor said,

was a matter for his own conscience. He
called attention to the paradox that the in-
fluence of the non-partisan who abhors
party must in the main be exercised
through party. In a Presidential election,
for instance, a voter must cast his ballot
with one of the great parties ifhis influ-
ence is to be felt. It will be the more po-
tent because the more direct, if it is exer-
cised within a party, as a recognized party
member.

Taking the ground that often the interest
not simply of the people at large, but of
the party itself, justifies the party man In
acting independently of it, the Governor
said:

MR.nvUUESS THEORY

FOR PARTY HEALTH

CONSECRATE CRIMMINS ALTAR.
The consecration of the Carrara marble

altar, given by John D. Crlmmlns to St.
Patrick's Cathedral, was performed by

Archbishop Farley yesterday. Monslgnor

I>avelle. Father O'Conncll and Father Mc-
Quad* asisted in the consecration. John D.
(-rlmmlns, Morgan .1. O'Brien und about it

hundred other persons were, present. After
the ceremony Archbishop Farley said mass.
In hurmony with the plan of the rathe-
oral, the altar wan of Gothic design, th<«
central Ilgure on the front being St. Eliza-
beth holding a child In her arms. The altar
has been placed in the chapel Immediately
behind the main altar in Hi.- cathedral.

MME. LOUISE HOMER NO BETTER.
Sidney Homer, husband of Mine. LoulMj

Homer, i,() Is 111 with, the grip, ..t lt«« yes-
terday that hin wlfc'a condition was about
i'>* BUM

"Going Out of Our Life." Says Dr.

Luther H. Gulick.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10,--"The home a* a

social unit is going out of our life. The
community is more and more assuming the
functions of the liome which have made
th<» home a social unit." This was the
theme of s speech delivered to-night be-
fore the Science and Art Club by l»r.
Luther Halzey Gulick, director of the de-
partment Of child hygiene of the RnsseU
Sag*- Foundation. New York.

Dr. Gulick said that among the Hiief
activities of the . department of child
hygiene wore investigations into the prob-

lem <>r r»»ereatloii In lar^o communities
with a view to finding how the problem

<>t loss of prestige i,y the home can he
met. He said that the department was
taking up the various phases of the work,
including an Investigation of the wider use
of school buildings.

THE HOME AS A SOCIAL UNIT

Dr. Henry Daniel Shonts Expires at

His Home in Chicago.
Chicago. Jan. 10. Dr. Henry Daniel

Shonts. father of Theodore P. Shonts. of
the. Inter»>orough-Metropolitan Railroad
Company of Now York, died at his home
here to-day after a lingering Illness. He
was eighty-seven jears old. .

Dr. Shonts was born in Kvansbure:. Pfnn.,

on January 21. ÜBS. He was a practising
physician for many years at Erie, removing

with his family to Centreville. lon;i. In
ism. Since IKPI he had lived in retirement
in Chicago.

Besides Theodore P. BhontS, he leax?-.-;

two other children. Mtss Eva. Shouts and
Mrs. M. A. Campbell, of Chicago. His wifo
also survival him. Theodore P. Shouts,
who made a special trip from New York to
his father's bedside several weeks ago, was
informed late to-day of the death and will
arriv»e on Wednesday. Burial probably will
be at Centreville, To^h.

FATHER OF T. P. SHONTS DEAD.

COLONEL- MICHAEL. BHAUGHNES-
SEY, a < 'ivil War veteran and former
United States marshal, died in Salt I>ake
City Sunday. He was born In lowa forty-

six years ago and served with ;t New York
regiment in the. t^vil War, being wounderl
at Gettysburg. After the war he became
Ufcited States marshal of Mississippi.„
AVhllft In this office it is said he became in-

volved in a bloodless duel with the late

Senator l.amar, of Mississippi.

OBITUARY NOTES. /
THE RRV. PR. SAMUEL. MA<T>N

SMITH, member of a noted North Caro-
lina family, for twenty-one years pastor of

the First Presbyterian church of Columbia,

died suddenly in that city yesterday. Dr.
Smith was' stricken with apoplexy while
talking.to his physician.

GEORGE FRANCIS
"

BROWN, retired,

former treasurer, of the Pullman company,

died In Chicago Sunday from heart disease.

Mr. Brown was born in Chicago October 1.
3843. He entered the- Pullman company's
employ in 1871 as assistant to the general

superintendent.

MISS ISABELL.E OSBORNE. of Louis-
ville, died in Cairo, Egypt, yesterday. Her

father. Colonel Thomas M. Osborne; his
wife and daughter Julia were reported to

be seriously, 111. Colonel Osborne, who I? a
wealthy resident of Louisville, has been
engaged for years in Baptist missionary
work.

THE REV. PATRICK HEALY.
Washington, Jan 10.- The Rev. Patrick

Healy, president of Georgetown University

from 1877 to 1881, died to-day at the uni-
versity, aged seventy-one. He had been
ill about a year. Father Healy was a
native of Georgia and a member of tho

Jesuit order. He was a brother of the
IIsliop of Portland. Me., who died several
years ago. Father Healy superintended tho
construction of th<* main building of th©
university, which is known as the Ttcaly ,
Building.

JOHN QUINN.

John Qulnn, who died yesterday. aft«»r
a lingering nines*, in his hom<». No. 668
<;re*ne avenue. Brooklyn, was for forty-

nine years in the employ of
'

The Tribune.
For twenty-five years Of that time Mr.

Quinn had charge of the delivery room and.
for ten years, of the combined mall and
delivery department. Wh-n seventeen years
old lie began work In the mechanical de-
partments of The. Tribune. Mr. Quinn. who
was seventy-one years old, was born in
Manhattan.

Mr. Qulnn was popular with \u25a0 the men
\u25a0who worked with him. This was shown
when he had completed his forty-first, year
of service with The Tribune. The men
under him, and those of other departments
of the paper, presented him with an en-
graved sal of resolutions, paying a tribute
to his fidelity, Intelligence and diligence.

Mr. Qulnn was a member of Mailers'
Union No. 6 and an attendant of St. Am-
brose Catholic Church, Tompklns and De-
kalb avenues, Brooklyn, where the funeral
will be held, in the morning. The burial
will be In Holy Cross Cemetery. Flat bush.
He. leaves a wife. Mrs. Elizabeth Qulnn; a
son. Dr. William J. Qulnn, and two daugh-
ters, the Misses Mary K. and Anna T.
Quinn.

MISS JENNIE M. CLARKE.
Mips Jennie M. Clarke, daughter of the

late John H. and Susan C. Clarke, died
yesterday at her home, in Middletown,
i'onn., at the age of seventy-thrta years.
She was born in Providence in 1837,
her father being United States Senator
from Rhode Island. Miss Clarke was in-
terested in many charities, especially In
Middletown. whene she presented several
buildings to AVesllcyan University and to
the Middlesex Hospital. Sh 1

-
was a direct

descendant of Esek Hopkins, who was••ornmtsj-ioned by Congress commander in
chW of the inchoate navy in 1775, and ot
Stephen Hopkins, who was nn» of the
signers of the Declaration of Independ-
ence.

LIEUT. LARDNER GIBBON. U. S. N.
Philadelphia, Jan. M.—Lieutenant I^ardner

Gibbon, said to be the oldest t?x-ofn>f>r of
the United States navy, died suddenly last
night at his home In Holmeshursr, ag-ed
ninety years. Tie was appointed a midship-
man in 1835, and in the early fifties con-
ducted an expedition from the coast of
Peru across the Andes and down the. Ma-
deira and Amazon rivers, travelling about
two thousand miles in a canoe. The gov-
ernment published a book which he wrote
describing the expedition.

Lieutenant GibV^on resigned from the
navy in the late fifties and during the
Civil War served in the Navy Department
of the Confederate States.

OBITUARY.

F^lanv and
'

Herman M«»t7. The four httn-
\u25a0irP'l members and "gnjests

(wlll Include a
large delegation from Poughkefpsle.

For the convenient of TRIBUNE readers
abroad arransement* hay» b*vn made to k*er»
the DAILYand SUNDAY TRIBUNE on \u25a0* \u25a0• in
the reading rooms of the hotels named below:
LONDON—HoteI Victoria. Savoy Hotel. Carttf**

Hotel. Hotel Metrovolt» and Midland i.raiKl
Hotel.

K.\i;l,\N't> Atlclphl Hotel. Liverpool: Midland
Hotel. Manchester: <>ueen's Hotel. Leeds:
Midland Hotel. Bradford: Midland Hotel.
Morecambw Bay; Midland Hotel. Derbj: Hoi—
Uers Hotel. Shanklln. Isle of Wight

OIRKALTAR Hotel Cecil.
FRANCE—HoteI <-i.ntlner.ra>. C.rand Hotel, H«**t

Mrurlce. Hotel Astoria. Hotel Chatham, Hotel
de I'Atht-nef. Hotel Llll# et d'Albion Hotel
St. Jara« ft d'Albany. Hotel Montana. Hotel
I^ltlmore. l-an«rham Hotel and Hotel Florida,
Pans: Grand Hotel d'Alx and Hotel Sp.-n.llvl
Kxcrls:or. AU-les-Batns; Hotel Ju Pare.Vichy

SWITZERLAND
—

Hotel Victoria. Raster
'
Hotel

Keau Rl\age. Geneva: Hotel Victoria ami
ite<lr.a Hotel Junfcfraubltck. InterUken- Hot«l
He«u Site. Lausarn«» :Palate Hotel. Malojj;
Hotel Helmont. Momreux; Hotel TTiinniaofI"'-..:. .

HOLLAND—HoteI d*» Indes, The Hague: Tha>
Kurhaua. s?chevenlr(fen.

GERMANY ItristoL Central Hotel. millAdlcn. Esplanade Hotel. Hotel de Rome. v -a
-

nnclrta Hotel. Hot.-l Coburs and Carlton Hotel.Berlin: Hotel Dtsch. Cologne; Hotel H*:>vu«
Hotel Continental and Hotel Savoy, rrniiia.Park Hotel. Dusseldorf; Hotel Angl^terre. Ems;
Hotel Frankfvrterbof and Hotel Westminster.
Frankfort: Hotel Uniaiar Frelburs; HotelEsplanade and Palae* Hotel. Hambunc:

'
Hotel

Continental. Hotel Four Reasons. !;-itln*PaUct*
Hotel an.] Hotel de Russia. Munich; Hotel
Kalserbofand Hotel Metroiole. Nauhetm- Kur
Hotel. Nuenakr: Hot-I Wurt'mberger. Niirem-
bersr: Hotel Nassauerhof. Hotel KalserhofPalace Hotel. Hotel Imperial. Hotel Ros* anil
Park Hotel. Wiesbaden; Hotet Furstenhof andKalserhof. WlMuncen.

AI'STRIA—HoteI Brtstol. Vienna; Hotel Hun-jrarla. Budapest: Hotel Savoy and Weat \u25a0-..
,

•mc Hot-l N.' --. Carlsbad: Hotel Tyrol
Innsbruck; X.-op •

Hotel. K.nts- Fraj»^
jen«hrt.i .'.i<iei Weimar and Hotel Kllncer
M.irlentuid.

*

BELOHTM—Grand Hotel, Brussels; Grand Hn(«t
and Hotel ,1* I'F.urop*. Antwerp; Hotel ssn:»n-did md Hotel de UI'l^ Ostend. .

ITALA"
—

Hotel Fiicelslor. Grnmi Hotel HotelQolrinnl and Royal Hotel. Rome- Hotel Vtll*• •I'Fste. iernobbio; •- Palace* Hr>tel ard•
Savoy Hrtei. Genoit: Hotel de ia VUI. Mllln-. Uotel .4.1.9,. ana Grand Hot*^ .V'aaUa,

To th»» Employer.

Do you want desirable help QUICKI.T?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by con-

sulting the file of applications of selects
aspirants for positions of various kind*
which- has just been installed at ths
Uptown:Office of . ;v.n.:

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
No. 1364 Broadway,

*
Between 38th and 37th Street?.

Office hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

NF/W-TORK TRIBUXE
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily Edition. One Cent In City- -*

—
Tork. Jersey ( it» and Hobokea.

Elsewhere- Two Cent*.
Sunday Edition, Including Sunday M»c»

ilne, Five rent*.

In New York City mall tmb*crib*r» will
b?> charged Icent per copy extra, po«toc«

:SUBSCRIPTIONS BY MAIL.POSTPAID.
Dally, per month —SA 5*
Dally. per year 9 •*
Sunday. per .\u25bc«•«" 2 •*
Daily and Sunday, per year 9"•
Daily and Sunday, per month "9

Foreign Postage Extra. '

OFFICES.
MAINOFFICE— No. 154 Nassau street.
WALL STREET OFFICE—No. 15 WUUaaa

•treet.
VI'VOWN OFFICE No. 13*4 Broadway or any

American District Telegraph Office.
HARLEM OFFICES— No. 157 East 12Kb street.

No. --^i West l»th street and Nix 213 "West :
12.">'h street.

TTASHIXOTON BUREAV—No. 1322 T str»*t.
NEWARK BRANCH

—
Frederick N*

gomnwr. No. 704 Broad street.
\MKRICANS ABROAD will find TUB TRIB-

UNE at
RRt'SSFT-S No. 62 MontagU« de la. Crvur
LONT»ON Office- of THE TRIBUNE at MM\u25a0

Inn House. No. 265 Strand.
American Express Company. Noa, 5 and

•
Haymarket.

Thomas Cock & Son. Tourist Oflca, Tnitanfj
Circus.

Brown. Shipley & ox. No. 123 Pall MaP.
Speyer Brothers. No. 7 Lothburv

The London oSlco of THE TRIBUNE In »
convenient place to leave advertisements aw*
•übscrlptlons.

PARIS—John Munro© A Co.. No.1Ham Scrilv*.
John tYartamaker. No. M RtM d«a P«trt«o>

Ecurles.
F.asle Bureau. No. 53 Rue Cambon.
Morgan. Harjes A Co.. No. 82 Bou'-»«r-f

Haussinann.
Credit Lyonnals Bureau dcs Ktranc*-*
Continental Hotel Newsstand.
Th* Figaro Office.
Saarbach's News Excbang*. No. » Rn« St<

Oeor;e.
American Express Company. No. 11 Rag*

Scribe.
Brentano"s. No. 37 Avenua d« J'Op*ra.

NICE—Cr^dtt I.yonnajs.
GENEVA—Lombard. oiler * Co. \u25a0 aad I'iM

Hank
FLORENCE:— French. Lemon A C*.. Nc*

•
and 4 Vi» Tornabuenl.

Maquay *Co., Bankers.
MIL-AN-Saarbach's News Exehanx*. Vt% >•

Monforte. 15 A.
HAMBI'RG

—
American Expr«M Com pan y. Ma,

IFerdlnaadsQ 'am*.

Too Sensitive To Be Caught Except by
Photographic Plate.

;C;ambridge, Mass., Jan. in.— A straight
and slender tail has been discovered trail-
ing behind the nucleus of Halleys comet,
according to a dispatch received at the
Harvard Observatory to-day from Pro-
fessor E. B. Frost, of the Yerkes Obser-
vatory.. The- tatl is a faint one as yet.
abqut lrt minutes long, and has an angle of
63 degrees.

Halley's comet may now be seen through
small telescopes, its a sort of faint nebula.
The tail, however, is too faint to be caught
by anything except a highly sensitized pro-
tographic plat,.. v•

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Free admission to Mm Metropolitan Museum ofAit. the American Museum of Natural His-

tory «nd the Zoological Garden.
Meeting nf th» National Root and Shoe Man-

farliirers'^ Association. Hotel Astor. 10 a. in

I^rcturP demonstration on "Good Housekeeping"
by Miss Anne Harrows, parlors of I'llßrlin
t'hiirch. Mailison avenue anil 121st street,
10:.'!)> a. in.

Mr?. Martha Foot* Crow on "George Meredith.Novelist and Poet." under th« auspices of
th- League for Political Education. Berkeley• Theatre. 11 a. in.

'

Annual meeting and election of officers of the
Woman's Kepublican flub, Waldorf -Astoria,
2:.'!0 p. m.

Meeting of the, Society for Political Study. Hotel• Aslur. 3 p. m. »

Meeting of the Daughters of the Confederacy.
Hotel Astor, 3 p. m.

Woman suffrage mass meeting for the IMb Sena-
torial L'istrict. st Michael's Church, owtii
street and Amsterdam avenue, S p. m. -,>,>

Dinner for Henry White by the Pilgrims' So
i-letj. Oelmonl.-o's. evening.

Dinner of the Sphinx Club. Waldorf-Astoria,
evening.

Meeting of the Hound Table, chapel of Teachers
College. lLt)th street West. 8:15 p. in

<*. T. f..|.-nl.rander on "Holland as a < lionizing
Power, with Special Heference, to New Am-
sterdam. New York Historical Society. No.170 Central Park West. 8:30 p. m.

Annual meeting of the New York Zoological
Society. Hotel Man, 8:30 p. m. s

Entertainment of the Widowed Mothers' Fund
llt iri AHtor, 8 ]> m.

Free lectures of the Hoard of Education. S. p. ,„.:\\adlelgh High School, mth street and
Seventh iavenue— The Evolution and the
Vsch of m..,,. i,, Walter B Clarke: Pub-!« , '/I00

' -'• Mott and Spring streets.
22mc.l0iMhn° « ny. I4andH

'"
li'-i.-n K,-.|d,H";,"\u25a0 si' ,Rohool ;;"' no. 224 East BMth

street.
f

Shakespeare: I.|fa the Great Ad-
k'l I*".v.l™J***°r Christian Gaum; PublicSchool (B. -Ith street. ea«t of First avenue.!'™«*

«
"'»!.KjVei Die," Frank T. Molony;PubllO Bfhool it«». Audubon avMiua »nd t«S thHtre«t Democracy in Kngland." John Ma.tin; Museum of Natural History. 77th Kir,-i

J.1
"1,.1/11!™1 »•»•-'•<.W«ot "Argentine. ih«

nn'i iiK
h"llt Flel<V ••h.irlen M. Pepper;

-if,'ln\ M,b.nVy:. tie m Wm| IMth .treet.suim Italy." Preston W. s-.,-h. st
'..-""I11,"8 \u25a0 ckurrh, No. «2« West «<itii street.SwnebrWg.^ 11!Na

"
iual rr'uar<V

" • -
i
-

LAYMEN INVADE BROOKLYN.

Churches Hold Services to Further
Cause of Missions.

In many of the Protestant churches of
Brooklyn last evening services were con-
ducted by the Laymen's Missionary Move-
ment. Prominent speakers addressed the
meetings, all of which were well attended.

The speakers in the Lafayette Avenue
Presbyterian < 'hurch were the Rev. Dr.
A. W. Halsey. the Rev. W. D. Johnson, of
Africa; the Rev. Dr. James \V. McKean,
of Siam; David McConaughty. and tho
Rev. J. H. Odell, of Scranton. IVnn

A"ddresses were delivered in the- Clinton
Avenue Congregational Church hy George

Sherwood Eddy. Public Service < ommis
sioned E. M.Bassett. Justice Frederick W.'
"rane. of the Supreme Court, and John R

Sleman, jr.. of Washington.

The R*»v. Homer C. Ptuntz. Dr. Isaac T.
Headland and S Barl Taylor spoke in the
Nostrand Avenue Church, while in the
First Reformed <"*hurch the speakers were
the Rev. A. D« Witt Mason, the Rev. S. M.
Zwemer. Kdward H Reeves, A. A. Raven,

the Rev. Thomas H. McKenzle, th«» Rev.
Walter T Scudder and others.

SPANISH MINISTER OFFENDED

Said to Have Asked Retaliation for
Alleged Slight at White Hous*.

Washington, Jan. 10.—An Incident of the
diplomatic reception at the White House
which is described as "unpleasant and em-
barrassing" is bring told here. The Span-
ish Minister, Marquis de Villalobar. i.< aabd
to liave taken exception to the new rule
which separated the ministers from the
ambassadors and to have felt so much an-
noyance that he has reported the incident
to Miidrid.

At the reception, the President, with
members of the Cabinet, welcomed the
ambassadors behind an inclosure which
was roped off fn^tn the passageway where
the ministers were. The marquis desired
to pass back of the in.losure. and various
versions of what occurred are being told.

In any event, the marquis was offended
and withdrew somewhat ruffled: Some dip-
lomats say that th« marquis threatened
to request his home government to remem-
ber the incident when the minister of thisgovernment Is received hy King Alfonso.

COMETS TAIL DISCOVERED.

The cost, of the. examination of the books,
made at the instance of a committee whii-h
favored Mr. Strickler. who in turn was
supported by the directors of the Mother
Church, was about $1,200. It was said that
the bill for this amount was presented to

the trustees for payment, but was turned
down. One of the trustees was reported to

have said that the committee had "a

nerve" to ask the board to pay the bill,

but this course was defended hy the spokes-

man of the committee last night, who said
that the Investigation was made in the in-
terests of the whole chweh.

First.Church Members Nomi-
\u25a0natc Anti-Stetsonites.

At a mating of about soo members of
the First Church of Christ, Scientist, last
nijfht at Duryca's Hall, 72d street and"
Broadway, resolutions were- adopted nom-
lnatlnp the following trustees for the four
vacancies that will occur at the annual
meetlnp to be held on Tuesday:

For three years. Benjfimin F. Bailey,

Arthur O. Probst and Mr.«. Margaret

Beecher "White; to fill the term left vacant
by the resignation of Mrs. Augusta Stot-
son, Charles Dean: for treasurer, ? Mr.
Eailey; clerk, Mr. Probst.' and superintend-

ent of the Sunday school. Maurice G.
Rain?.

After the resolution was adopted It was
decided that Richard P. Verrall Should
make the nominations at the annual meet-
ing, and then the signatures to the nom-
inations of all present were taken. These
candidates for trustee were put forward in
anticipation of the present board renom-
inating those whose terms expire, the meet-
ing being In favor of rotation in office.

A report of the committee which was ap-
pointed to examine the boo"ks of the church
was read. Itshowed that llayno Davis, a
suspended practitioner, who, as a lawyer,
had counselled the trustees In their opposi-
tion to the hoard of directors of the Mother
Church, had received $650 for his services,

and that the clerk. Dr. Crowell, had been
paid $250 for his work In the same cause.
The total expenses of the fight had been
$4,000. of which, in addition to the forego-

ing, $500 had been expended for expert ac-
countants and $1,000 for stenographers.

Several members of the church who had
aided the trustees received $100.

In the enthusiasm of the. meeting a mo-
tion to ask all of the trustees on the board
whose terms do not 'expire to resign was
passed, but it was later reconsidered, as
by the election of the ticket nominated and
the one friendly trustee on the board the
members of the church who are supporting

the first reader, Virgil O. Strickler, in hi.s
opposition to the Stetsonites, will be in
control. «

PICK iVJPIF OFFICERS.

Official observations taken at United States
weather bureau* at s'p. m. yesterday follow:

City. Temperature. Weather.
Albany 14 \u25a0 clear
Atlantic City «« Clear
Jioston .-•••• 21 Clear
gMtala ....xi*. ii Cloudy

Archaeological Research Again Aim of
Princeton Professor.

Princeton. N. J.. Jan. 10.
—

Proffss»r
Howard Crosby Butler, of the department

of art and archaeology In Princeton Uni-
versity, announced" to-day that li» will un-
dertake another expedition to Asia" Minor

for aniirpolngical research.
Profes«or Butler will he accompanied by

Charles F. Cook, who received the degree of
"master of science from Princeton In 190 *,
and Charles N. Reed. 'OS. who will nc\ as
engineers. This expedition will be the pri-

vate project of Professor Butler.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Official Record and Forecast.
—

Washlnrton.
Jan. 10.— A Reneral chantre to warmer weather
has taken place In the Mississippi Valley, the
plains states and the upper lake rerlons
whence It will spread eastward over the states
cast of the Mississippi River during Tuesday
and Wednesday. Colder weather prevailed
to-day In the Middle Atlantic and North At-
lantic states and the upper Ohio Valley, and
slightly lower temperature Is reported from
the. extreme Northwest. Heavy frost formed
Sunday night In Northern Florida and on the.

east Gulf Coast. Local snows fell during the
last twenty-four hours in the north Atlantic
states and the -lake region, and precipitation
In th« form of rain and snow is again report-
ed from the Pacific states. In all districts
other than those referrrd to. fair weather
(\u25a0•intirni.-.i during the last twenty-four hour*.

l>urinß Tuesday and Wednesday the weather
east of the Mississippi River will be fair, with'rising temperature. Tuesday and in the East-
ern states Wednesday. Kalr weather, with
decided changes in temperature, willcontinue
during the next forty-eight hours west of the
Mississippi River, to and Including the Rocky
Mountain and plateau regions.

Ph.- winds along the N'.-w .England Coast
will be moderate west, backing 1.. southwest:
on the Middle Atlantic Coast, light variable,
becoming south and southwest: on the South
Atlantic Coast, moderate northeast; on the
east Gulf Coast, light to moderate cast: on the
west Gulf Coast, light to moderate east to
south; on Lake Michigan, moderate south-
westerly.

Steamers departing Tuesday for European
ports will have moderate westerly winds and
fair weather to the Grand Banks.

Forecast for Special Localities.
—

For New-
England, fair to-day, rising temperature in
northwest portion; Wednesday, fair and
warmer; moderate west, backing to southwest
winds.

For Eastern New York. Eastern Pennsyl-
vania anil Sew Jersey, fair weather and ris-
ing temperature to-day'and Wednesday; light
variable winds becoming south and south-
west.

For Western Pennsylvania, fair and warmer
to-day and Wednesday, moderate south winds.

For Western New York, partly cloudy an«J
warmer to -lav and Wednesday; moderate
south and louthwut winds.

EXPEDITION TO ASIA MINOR

When some of the Brooklyn libraries,

were aske'l if there had been any call for
]>r. looks books lately it was said that

there had not been any

New YorkLibraries Keep Explorer on
Regular Shelves.

Th« action of th«» Boston Public Library

In placing th« three published works of
Dr. "Frederick A. Cook in a -fictitious nar-
rative" class will not be followed in the

New York libraries.
John S. Billings, director of public li-

braries in this city, said yesterday that

ev*ry sensible citizen whe read the ••\u25a0\u25a0

papers was able to judge for himself as to

the merits of Dr. <'ook = books, and that
they would not be housed separately.

Itwas also said at the Astor Library yes-

terday that there had teen no headlong

rush for Dr. Cook's books— "The Daily

Work of an Arctic Explorer." "Through

the First Antarctic
_ Night." and "To the

Top of the Continent."
In the reported expulsion of Dr. Cook's

books from a hitherto enviable environ-

ment in the Boston Public Horary comes
the information also that "The Arabian
Nights" is regarded, with "Baron Man-

chausen." as among the class of harmless
impositions." At the Astor Library, though,

••Arabian Nights" is included in Arabian
literature.

COOK IN PURE READING

Two Collections To Be Sold at Auction
This Week.

There is on exhibition at the. Fifth Ave-
nue Art Galleries a collection of thirty-
one painting belonging to M. Frederic
de M4l^, of Paris. French name.« are
chiefly to be noted in the catalogue, the
names of divers of those- eighteenth cen-
tury masters whose courtly work has re-
cently become increasingly popular in this
country. Boucher, Pater, Nattier, I>an-
cret, .Greuze and Vig£e !e Brun are all
represented in the list. .There is also a
large portrait, "The Marquis d'Ossun." at-
tributed to Drouais. one of those innumer-
able examples of more or les3 stately ele-
gance which survive in many a private
house or public gallery in France. Fem-
inine portraits, however, are most con-
spicuous upon this occasion, portraits of
the graceful and decorative character
which, whether of French origin or of the
eighteenth century English school, have
for some years had a great vogue here.
Perhaps the best of all these pieces is the
\u25a0Madame Adelaide of France, as Diana.

"

given to Nattier, a suave and pleasing

canvas. There are two or three illustra-

tions of the fashionable outdoor life which
the French artists of this period were,

wont to portray, and there are also a few

modern pictures. The collection in to be
dispersed at auction next Friday evening.

In the same galleries there may be

seen just now some five or six hundred
pieces of old pewter, belonging to Mrs.

Johnson Brown, which are to be sold next
Thursday, Friday and Saturday after-
noons. This is a collection of deep inter-
est, which amateurs of the humble but

attractive metal cannot afford to miss. It

embraces British and
'
Continental exam-

ples, and these appear in a great variety

of forms. Serving as a background, so to
say. there is a notable array of old plat-

ters, and then the art of the pewterer is

illustrated in cups and candlesticks, cream

jugs and coffee pots, tankards and canis-
ters, chalices and spoons, salt cellars and
bowls, beakers, measures, trays, cruets

and ink wells. The bulk of the work is
marked, of course, by that homely sim-

plicity which is so familiar and so delight-

ful to the collector of pewter, but there

Is plenty here, too, of that dainty crafts-
manship which has also been wreaked
upon the metal. Look, for example, at the

old French sugar bowl (No. 1S1». with its
garlanded decoration. This is typical of

much that appears in the show. Decidedly,

the amateur has inthis instance a precious

opportunity. .

PICTURES AND PEWTER. v

Henderson Is a member of the second
class, and would tiav» been graduate Sn
th«» natural course of thinsrs next year. He
was a member of the football .= ri;i-l and
generally prominent, but Ruperintend^nt
Bowyer considered that his >*howin< In

conduct and scholarship was too poor to
indicate that he would make a satisfactory

naval officer. His recommendation was ap-
proved by the Navy Department.

MiDsmntAN orstep.

Eighth To Re Dismissed from
Academy for "Inaptitude."

(ByTelegraph to The Tribune.]
Annapolis, Jan. 10.—Horace F. H«»rvl«»r-

non, jr., of Nebraska. «er»rfvi hi?" ronnor-
tlon with the Naval Academy this morn-
lnjr on th» recommendation of Superin-

tendent Rowi-«>r b»insr th*> «»l«rhth.miil.-?hip-
man to hA r^commenipd for dismissal by

that official on account of •Mnapt.ltUil*.**a
word now jrrrvwn notable at th» Naval
A**ad**my.
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BTRICKLER MEN Ji\DRAMA

DIED.
Andrews, Christian* Martin". Abbl<^ B.
Baldwin, Ppencer P. Mills. Dartus O.
Clarke. Jennie m Pttkin. Frederick X.
Fr>rtm»y»r. l--h<rrw» A. '7»:inn. John.
Fowler. Einllj-F. Shelley, ?arah A.
Knzjf. Julia K. V»- •

Heuvel. C. A.
Lyon. James.

ANDREWS— On Sunday. January •. lf>lo. Chrl*»
tlana. widow of John S An«lr»ws. M. D-. an.t
daushter ot th* late Jam** and Christiana
T<avl<-». In her »2d year. Funeral »ervlce» at
lier late resident*. No 1J» Pennsylvania ay*..

Brooklyn. N. T.. on We«in»>sday. January 12.
at 2:30 p. m. Kindlyomit flower"..

BALDWIN
—

At Daytona, Fla.. on January 1".
1910, pencer Scott, son of Oraa S. and Har-
riet Demlng Baldwin. Funeral private.

'

CLARKE—At h»r residence. Monday. January
m Miss .l*nnl» M. Clarke, of Mi<Jdlet«wn.
Conn..' daughter of the late John H. and Snwn• '. Clarke, of Providence. R. I. Funeral Thurav-
day.

FORTMETER—On Saturday. January S. IO1«\ at
her residence. No. t» North Arlington aye..
Fast Orange. N. J.. Photo* Aoraata. wife of
George W. Fortmeyer. In her 72d year. Fa—
neral services from her late residence Tuesday
afternoon. January 11, at 2:30 lock Car-
riage* will meet train leaving New York at
1:30 o'clock. Lackawanna Railroad.

FOWI,ER— Emily F. Fowler, at Mount Ktaco.
N. v. January », 1010. Funeral service will
be held January 11 at Mouat Klwo M. E.
Church at 1p. m. Carriage* will meet train
leaving Grand Central. New Tor*, at 11:1*
a m. Utlca. rulaakl and Lacona. OR T \u25ba

papers pjea;^ copy. nSfl
HOGG— Sunday. January 9. 1910. at th*

residence of her mister. Mrs. Croatnan. New
Rochell». N. T.. Julia K. Hogg, widow -of
Nathaniel B. Hr. it. of Plttsburs. Ponn. lnt«r-
tnent at P!tt3burg.

LTON—At Bath. N. V . on January 10. 1310.
James L.yon. in his 87th year.

MAJITINE
—

On Monday. January 10. 1910. Abb!«
Burt Martin*, widow of Theodore Martin*.
M. D. Funeral service* at No. 6** Wm *
aye.. Arlington. N. J.. on Wednesday, a: -:•><»
p. m. Train leaves foot of Chambers m. at
1:45 p. m- Interment and «ervlc*» at War-
wick. N. V.. on Thuraday. on th* arrival of"
the 9 o'clock train.

MILLS— Mlllbraev San Mateo County. CaL.
on Monday, the 3d last.. ParVos O?d»a Mill*.
In the 85th year of hla a*e. Fnnerml ser-
vices will be hold at St. Thomas's Ch'irrh
on Friday. January 14. 1910, at 10 a. m.
Special train leaves Grand Central '-»• it
10:43 a. m. for Sleepy Hollow C«m«t«ry.
Tarrytown, N- T.

TITKIS
—

Suddenly, on January *. 1910. Fred-
erick Eugene Pltkin. belerre* hart MlS of J«*sy

Hall Pitlcin. Relatives and frtanda ax« re-
spectfully Invited to attend th« fun*r»l «•:--
vices from his late residence. No. 574 President
»t.. Brooklyn. Tuesday. January 11. J > su
Interment private.

Qri.VN—On Sunday. January ft. John Quian, 'm
his 71st year, at No. 66* Green- »v»_. Brook-
lyn Funeral services will be held at St. Am-
brose Church. Tornr*!rj and DeXaTb avas..
Brooklyn, on Wednesday morning. January 1-.
at 10 o'clock. y

SHEPL.ET—At Saco. Me.. Sunday, January 2.
In the 82d year of her **«. Sarah Amelia.
daughter of the late Stephen Shipley an* j
Amelia Shattuck.

VANDEN HETJVEL—On Monday. January 10. j
1910. Charlotte A. Vanden Hfu^l. Fun«r»lj
from her late residence. No. 106 rut 12th it...
on Thursday morales, at 10 o'clock.

CEMETERIES.
THIS WOODLAWN CEMJCTEBT

*

Is readily accessible by Harlem train fir>r>»
Grand Central Station. Webster and Jerome
avenue trolleys and by carriage. Tjots Jlsn op-
T<»l-=>phon<» 4555 Gramercy for Book of Vie**<

or representative.
Office, 20 East 23d St.. N«rw York City.

tj>~t>ertakers.

FRANK C. r\XPBEIL. 241-S West 23d s*?.
Chapels. Private Roams. Private Ambulance?.
Tel. 1324 Chelsea/ • :;•--

'.'tilca*-, 28 CWr
'"ImMr.natl XI t^'tr
>*«"w Ort»an« . -4*

' ••-
P». Loui? 'i n»ar •
\u25a0Washington C* • <

•"\u25a0

l-«ral Official Krforrt. -•• following official
*•< from the W>ath»r Bureau

"
»h*nv»"tJi#

changes in the tempera tur* ff>r th* l**t,fair
-

four hours. In comparl«cn with th« correapmidln»**•of last Tear: \u25a0•
"

lfxu*.1910.1 .*19io.
•"» a. m - . 3*. » «p. m........ 3* \u25a0•a. m M -7 » p. m........ as 21:»». m 33 23 IX p. m........ 3*- I»
I*m 33 ..'. 12 p. m. .:»

—
« p. m..:. » 27!

H(jth*«t t«ap*ratnr<» v»«t»rj«y. So d*frr**t:
Torcest. IP: av*ras". .:. av»ra*» for corr-ypon<i—
ln« dat» of last year. .VI. av»rasc» for corr»*p»>n<i—
in* «lat» of lan thirtjr-thr*»v-%r». ».

Local f.-.r*oant: Fair to-day and t»-tnf>rrr>-»,
\u25a0with rt*ln* t»mp»raturr; l!«ht. rarlabls wtiHa>
fc^comlnar mart »n<i nouth"ve«».

SPECIAL NOTICES.

7


